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OHURCH ESTIMATES.

The estimates for 1 897-98 (Western Section) lias just
l>een iss.ued. Iii translîhîtting theni ta the Church Rev. Dr.
%Varden impresses on Presbyteries and congregations the
desirability ai giving prompt attention ta the mater and af
iasing no lime in dcciding upon the total amounts ta be
assumed and tlie apportionmcent thercof ta the various
Schemcs. Thc estimates are as follows :
Homie Missions ...................... .............. $Is0.000
Augmentation of stipende ........................ '30,00o
Foreign Missilons ................................... 77.C094
Wornan'a Foruign Nliuionary Society ..................... 4-.s3t
French Frangelization (including l'jinte-aux-Tremblia

Schoole).:....... ... ......... ................ 40.000
Collegea, viz. . Knox .... ..................... ..... l~ 1200

queen's (including deficit of 89.000) ... 13.00M
Mosâtreas)............................. 5000
Manitoba (exclusive of amount <rom Synode

of Mtanitoba and Ilritiash Columba)... 5,000
M iiteria' Widowm and Orphana' Fund <over aud above

Nlinistera' Itates and Interat from Inveatnint.s.... 10.I0(I
Aged and lnafirm Mrlnisterse Fund (over and above Minisitersi'

lstes and luterest <rom Investmeas) ............. 15,000
Amembly Fond................ ...................... 0.00

The congregations ir both Eastern and Western Sections
of the Clîurch contribute for Frenchi lvangclization, Nfani-
toba ('oilcge, and the Assenbly Fund ,the anlotnîs named
for flic .thcr schiemes are for the Western Section alone.

Vr. WVardcn points out that an average contribution
over the whole Churcb o! Sz aa per micnîbcz wouid î"ravide
the toal amaunt requircd for the sclîcmecs. Many congrc-
gatians wiil, ai course, grcatly cxcced îiîis average. Il is
hoped thal an earnest effort wili bc made ta rcach the
avcrage in evcry cangregation.

'Mission '1%tians, as weil as congregations, are cnjoined
ta contrnbutc ta thc Schcmes of the Churcli. This will bc
found heliiul ta them as well as la the work.

On more than one occasion the Asscmbiy has rcem-
mended that Missionary Associations should tic org',nized
in cvcr congregation Whlc - these do flot cecist the
Asscmbly lias apîpointed collections ta bc takcn up during
the currcnt ycar as foilows :-Frenchi Evangelization,
fourth Sab*aîh of july ; Home \fissions, Fourth Sabbath

of August ; Collegcs, Faurtît Sabbatl of Septcmbcr ;
Mfinibter?' Widows and Orphans' Fund, Third Sabbath of
October ; Asscmbly Fund, Third Sabbath. of November;
Manitoba Coilege, Third Sabbatl i )ecembcr; Augmen-
tation Fund, Third Sabbatlî of january, z898 ;Agcd and
Infirm Ministers' Fusid, Third Sabbath of Fcbruary, z898;
Foreign Missions, Third Sabbath of March, xSg8.
lieretotore about two-thirds of the entire contributions foi
flic Schlemes afiftic Chiurch have been reccivcd during the
last three months of the ecclesiasticai ycar. This rendcrs
necessary the borrowing of large sums of money 10 mecet
salaries and other disbursemcnts, entailing heavy cxpendi.
turc tor inîerest. To obyiate this, the General Assembly
rcammends ail congregations te forward their contribu.
lions quarterly. The books of tlie Church close promptly
on the 3 îst March, z898. Heretofore the financial ycar
cnded an the 3oth April. ]3y order of the Generai
Assemhly this has been cbanged ta 3151 'March. In aur
next issue we shaîl enter mbt sanie details with respect ta
these schemes, the statcmnent having reiclied us 100 late for
comment or reniark this wcek.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION-

The great gathering of the last week was an object
lesson ta the country. It was an unanswerable argu-
ment against the view Ihat religiaus activities are
waning-averborne by worldliness. While mare than
lhirty thousand pilgrims from every State in the Union
and from every province in the Dominion journey ta a
meeting place, ta confer and ta strengt.hen each ather
by mutuai intercourse and encouragement, il may be
laken fer granted that the dlaims of the Master are flot
unheedcd on this continent. While the young people
-the bright, the intelligent and the active-openly
prafess their faith in Jesus as at this convention, the
most timid may well take courage, for a testimony bas
been raised ta the warld, that Scriptrrc precept and
Christian examipie are still the most patent influences
man cans feel. And tbis trutb is the more cvident when
the Christian Endeavor Convention at San Francisco is
taken in conjunictiori 'ith that at Toronto. Thest two
meetings represent movements in aur day of the very
hightest moment and no laver of mankind can help
watcbing witb keen interest the progress made by them.

Différences are to be noted. Studying the Epworth
Suciety at close range, an observer would probably be
impressed with lhe importance given ta literary culture
as an aimi of the League. The sylabus of study evince
Ibis ; so indeed does tbe studied rhetaric cf the
prominent speakers at the meetings. There can be no
doubt the leaders have af set purpo!,e directed the work
af the League ta this end. Mluch may be said in faveur
af this course. Sancîiied culture is a high standard of
life;- ta be sougbt and striven after, and doubtless the
League keeps in view not mereiy a wide course of
accurate readi'ng, but reading that shali stimulate the
spiritual side af man. The colleges may be depended
upon for a smatlering ai science and languages ; the
churcb, through the Epwerth League, will flnd ber truc
function in crtating an appelite for religiaus food and
in suppiying trustwarlhy means te satisfy soul hunger.

That this is kept in view is ta be gathered frem Rcv.
?%r. Crewe's report, where il is stated that prejudices
are being overceme and that the lcstimany of pastors is
that 14thase who have joined the reading circles art
among the most consecrated and useful members."
A double purpose is served .cansecration is encauraged,
and the great pubiisbing intcrests efthile Mlethodist
church advanced.


